
Let's Face Facts
USDA Report Biased
Regarding Problem of
Freight Equalization

By BARROW LYONS
WNU Staff Corretpondent

WASHINGTON. D C.?
Under the guise of impartial and

balanced analysis, the United States
depart! -, i -t of agriculture has just

issue I an <\u25a0 \trome!v biased piece of
propaganda, primarily in the inter-
est i\u25a0: » ?? r..;ir tads. but incidentally
against i ,i intercsis of tr.e average
farmer

Tlus pr t gar ia is contained in
the princ: pal art t ; \u25a0 \u25a0

Barrow I >ons . J.j .\,

p. Nts v» loped u. ftac.es made
,! fro -i rate : Rat.oris

against the South and West by two
governmental b dies?the board of
invistrga::.-*! and research and the
To: nt s.-ve Valley a ithor.ty.

Tl.i rev.ew is apparently an at-
tempt \u2666» r.rhionc. h.rtr.er opinion,
and is in bad taste coming as it
does whin '..t 1: :.- ate I' run orce
commissi! n has just completed final

tempt to undermine the ietermina-
tuiti f t.u S to {L t.un justice,
for it raises br. ad übts as to the

effect. :t als< I.ldoubt upon the
position taken by President Roose*
Vt . t

Important Data Omitted
Alth< gh the »«. i »es through

the n ? r.s of > c..refii".y

leave s ' ?..? \u25a0 f c nsi iorati n the most

lv f rtrjy... the cor diti »ns which
havi gn n the S uth its tr< mendout
deti rnut iti :i to remove the handU

hand: ..rs . re-- v. 3
But r.. t only d es th< i< jartment

of . ;r:- .* . pr< ,??,???< t?? ,tim-
! 'lh.Rt t s ' : sfnrtS

cl -- fr< r..: s are ? 1 'er cent

industria I i t rrit ry. ar i all
class r \u25a0 ; ker t <-r per
cent hi.: r. but ti ?r. coo.-: ir. to
minimize the significance of these
facts. It roo.tr; tr at average reve-
nue per ton-n'.:!<? in t.-.o South i.- or.lv
5 5 p< r cent greater than in the
Mast. \\:;t making it clear f.at
th:s is due largely to lower grade
freigi t carrii .1 on southern roads.
N >r dies it anywhere envisage the
advantages which would accrue
fi i rn low r class rates.

Tins intensely lopsided presenta-
tion suggests that the railr. ads may
have int!ucnci the department <f
agriculture, perhaps through tne
instrumentality of large agricultural
shippers, upon whom they hav?
boi n working h .r.i to oppose the
southern g> w mors' conference.

The truth is that a majority of
the poor |e of the South, and many
in the Vt -t, have come to the reali-
zation that without greater indus-
trialization t: 'ir sections cannot
hope fit have the n'i:t> advantages
in education and material culture
as tlic people of the Kast and Middle
West. Poverty. illiteracy. bad
health, ignorance will continue to
oppress a large percentage of the
people of the South and West until
average income is raised through
development of industry. Until then
local governments cannot give their
people the same advantages as
people in other parts of the country

Other Sections Unhurt
In no way can the industrialization

e>f the South and West hurt the farm-
ers of those areas. By increasing
average income, industry will in-
crease the consuming capacity of
the South a'id West for all of the
things the farmer grows. It can
mean only the development of rich-
er markets nearer to the farms.
Industrialization of one region never
injures the farmers of another re-
gion, but only expands the markets
for the things he ships.

Even the big shippers, some of
whom have been told that commodi-
ty rates might be raised if class
rates were equalized, would not be
losers, but would gain from in-
creased prosperity anywhere.

True, progress has been made
by industry in the South, even un-
der the handicap of a 39 per cent
class rate discrimination. Removal
of this handicap would support one
of the chief hopes we have of main-
taining a high level of employment
and income after the war.

? ? ?

Those who understand the great
struggle between the small farmers
and the big farmers, see in this
freight rate situation just another
phase of the conflict. By increasing
the economic standards of the
South, many small farmers would
be enabled to operate more
profitably, and enjoy more of the
advantages of this modern age. On
the other hand, by holding back the
industrial growth of the South, many
more small farmers would be forced
to become hired hands on the grow-
ing plantation! of the large farmers,

The French patriots made the punishment fit the
glory" sheared will attest*. Grande Guillotte, 23-yeai
sheared of her long hair for collaborating with the
have designated a large number of collaborationist
rnent to be given to all the men on the list, it looks

First Marines to Land in U. S.

The First marine division, with 2,743 happy members, arrived in San
Diego after 26 months in the South Pacific. This unit struck America's
first land blow at Japan at Guadalcanal. Their most recent action was
on New Britain island where tbey drove out the Japs.

Marines Flush Out Japs

Saipan marines attacking a Jap position, flush the enemy out with
demolition charges, and pick them off with rifle fire as they try to
escape. The moment the photo was made marines had Just killed
a Nip who had tried to escape from his foxhole. Seven-eighths of the
Saipan American losses were marines.

Supplies and Troops Continue to Roll In
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Striking panorama of the French invasion beach was made by a coast guard combat cameraman
from a hillside cut with trenches, in foreground, by ousted Nazi defenders. The channel is black with ships
IN reinforcements and supplies pour ashore to reinforce the troops to continue their advance southward. Bar-
rase balloons lloat overhead to protect the landings. I'ntil captured harbors have been repaired, and pcr-
»aps even later, the beachheads are being utilized to land men, supplies, munitions and food as well as hos-
pital and canteen supplies now being furnished the invaders.

Nazi Collaborationist Loses 'Crowning; Glory*
O j

e crime (as any female who has had her "crowning
r-old French girl was taken from her home by force and
e Nazis. Many French patriots have joined together and
t suspects. While they have not announced the punish-
es as if the women will soon be missing their hair.

German Nurse Talks

Press interview is given by this
German nurse, taken during fighting
around Cherbourg. With othei
nurses she was later transported
back to her lines while hostilities
ceased.

Chief in Hospital

Injured while rescuing an enlisted
man during the fierce fighting at
Saipan, Marine Lieat. Col. E. F.
Carlson, winner of navy cross, C. O.
of the Carlson's Raiders.
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botes of an

Innocent Bystander:
The Intelligentsia: Sumner Welles

"Time of Decision," a Book-of-the-
Month special, is rated in Washing-

ton and London as the most impor-
tant book yet on the diplomatic his-
tory of this war and the diplomatic
future of the world. . . . Look map's
color photo of FDR was taken since
his recent illness?the best of him
yet. Ar.d you can't retouch techni-
color! . . . Anita Colby, the darling
of the Stork, Morocco and Colony
sot (who made the Powers girl
famous), is now feminine director of
the Selznick Studios, if you will
pod'n their lorgnette. . . . Eth Harry-
more is being booked for a lecture
tour. Her subject will be the "high
points in the life of the Barry-
mores" . . . "A Soldier's Li tter to
Mrs. Luce," in the Nation, should
be read by everybody. ... A Water-
bury editorialist complained about a
New Yorker's one unimportant error
in the same edition the editorialist's
own paper apologized for three of it.)

own. Haw! . . . Hero Commando
Kelly's Satcvcpost fee ($25,000) and
the 525.000 from Zanuck were taxed
$13,000!

"Do Nothing Till You Hear From
Me," which was high on the 11.t
Parade only a few broadcasts ago
(and has garnered a mint for Buke
Ellington), was written by Cootie
Williams. Duke's ex-trumpet genius.
Cootie peddled it to Ellington for
$25. . . . Its real name is: "Con-
certo for Cootie" . . . Rooms are so

scarce in navy-crowded Norfolk,
Va., that Herb Fields and his band
(playing at I!'P Palomar) had to
lent six motor cars to sleep in. . . .
The name Winchell appeared in the
Congressional Record long before
the current on? started worrying
those in Washington, who have good
reason to worry. His name was
Benj. W.nc'u 11. The oldest papers
in thi' files of Congress relate to Ben
and his son Ruggles. The papers
date back to 175t!. . . . Radio net-
works have altorix) the well-known
lines of the song, "Beyond the Blue
Horizon." The wordage?lies the ris-

ing sun?has been switched to "the
setting sun."

Midtown Vignette: It happened in
the Stork Club the other night. . . .
Corp. Brod Crawford, former Holly-
wood actor, saw a lieutenant at tie
bar, a buddy from Movietown. . . .
He greeted him by his tin,t name,
of course. . . . The lieutenant stif-
fened and in tones coldi r than
Sophie Tucker's ice-box replied:
"Address your superior otliccr as a
soldier." . . . After 15 minutes of
heated argument the session ended
when the otlicer gave the corporal
a direct order. . . . Infringement of
which is punishable by a court mar-
tial. ... A witness to the episode
relayed it to a colonel seated in the
rear. He was Col. Butch Morgan,
one of the real tough guys who ily
our fighting planes. He is the most
decorated hero in this war. . . .

Colonel Morgan walked over to the
lieutenant and said: "Lieutenant,
where do you know Corporal Craw-
ford from?"

. . . "Hollywood, sir,"
was the reply. . . . "What did you
call him in Hollywood?" asked
Colonel Morgan ... "I called linn
Brod," was the answer. . . . "Well,"
said the Colonel, "when you meet a
friend oil post, you address him by
his first name, and don't go pulling
your rank on him?and that's a di-
rect order from your superior olli-
cer."

It has been estimated that 55.00(1,-
000 Americans go to the movies
every week. The film industry is
one place where mediocrity pays
handsome dividends. Producers of
B films are among America's high-
est paid executives. Those celluloids
also reap the most loot. . . . Too
many ambitious youngsters bel.eve
that beauty is the only qualification
for film success.

Quotation Marksmanship; R av.
mond Moley: Walks as if balancing
the family tree on his nose. ... V.
Kitchen: There's no use itching for
something unless you're willing to
scratch for it. . . . H. Savoy: She
was as light as a feather, and she
didn't weigh much either. .

A. Bierce: A fork is an implement
used by a civilized man to put dead
tilings in his mouth. . . . Tom Eden:
An American who takes oil his coat
for his country is worth 10 who just
take off their hats to the flag.
Billy Sunday: Try praising your
wife, even if it does frighten her at
first. ... J. Lorimer: The best way
to hold a man is to make him want
to hold you. . . . Maude Warren-
der: Everybody is able to give
pleasure in some way. One person
may do it by coming into a room,
another by going out.

Love Letter of the Week: From
Printer's Ink and the page by Hugh
E. Agnew, titled: "You are im-
mature if you think: That every-
thing currently popular is really
good. . . . That smart and smart alec
are synonymous. . . . That you could
run the business better than the
man who built it. . . . That clever
copy is selling copy. . . . That the
popular side is the right side. .
That men over 50 seldom get new
ideas. . . . That popular mediocrity
is a criterion of taste. .

. . That
the majority is always right."

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

HELP WANTED
WANTED?To pet In touch with unrneum-
bered lady who would home una who

understands chenille m.iehiues to mnka
chenille bed spreads f<»r private parly in
unother rii.v. Tr.insp* t.,»ion '"'"'"hed.
Ciilbrrt System Hotels, ?». rl*.

KIMIIMI. PKHSONVKIi
Covering 13 Southeastern States.
Fxecutive, l'ront Ofllee, General
Hotel Positions Dor Specialty.
Detter »:«t set now permanently.

300 Wallace ». lUdf. - Tampa 2. Fla.

Operator*- Kxpor. or Inexper. to mike
Government iin iorms and I' .rhart over-
sn'«i- regular work, union pay. K. 1 art-

ridge, Inc.. rrjor St.. Atlanta. Cia.

I 1 'Zint'S Sr.ltVM i: openings for
l.aiies and t« rritori .1 distributors in (.«**-

km ami S tilth i roiina. A eosnie'.lc service
of i ition.il r« put. "ion. K»»r complete tn-

f. Till ition will- W. I NICHOLSON, Hoi

1.1, Sta. E. Atlanta. <l;i.

Machinery For Sale
nitrix.r.so-, in: i"> h. p . ivi"'i*. o. R.ir-
I, n«» M»,i -i* M-!tii.l>» . I engine. H* and 4*

| sum !>. ?? Il'li''lfim winclii's:
u 111)."- 1' 1 ''' I-!"'. ' r ",n*

~1 ,-in'. rI. .I W.lm il -IS unit nr win
a ...; ! . I . .to I rank y St»rk-

toil. E.iu ti.illie, I lurid.i. I'lioite <!7'JI.

CAMERAS
< \MI It \s H ANTIII

p. t<! 1 r a i ili- i n.er.i*. ruiinp-

ini i)i. K I 1 ? \u25a0 > '. t'"ni..x .iixl other
~i,| i ,i!« r. I* : "I

|,. s .. | r >,. . I'i .!< i:accepted.
I \l IIJI.K'S I \ Ml-ItA SIIOI*. 4"» Mneoln
1.u.n1, Miami lle.icli. 1 l.i. I'liune 111

RAT EXTERMINATOR
IIATS! !! Exterminate tlicm with new im-
inoveii Kilt*r. 1< * A T. k. KIT full fe lb.
I' ickage send doll r hill to ItAT-A-TAK

Ml ti. C 0., O-hkovh, Wtscouv.n.

FOR SALE
Motor C'ruKer, W\l2x.TJ': twinscrc^e
Stirling g.is 'line engines, l.'-a h. p. each;
3 cabins c »clt with toil* ' gallev with i ro-

llme i; s stove. «»ven: I)t !»?«?; copiHT tanks.
l>esiKi'« d l»> Co\ Ar S'.' Vi ns. built by (Jin-

gr is. betd in tteri ds obt tin. ble. The boat
is old, but I iM.i.itifil lint-is very

ftv'liy i.t.ii ve:y if-l«? t»?. (*o»-.ditf»n *'_-

Ct'llent. I 'lidtu tillrt/i'.l t'se-l littV. NoW in
drvd .k. «pi a t.» 11.s| ? *:? »n. Kirrt tune
orter. fi. Dui ? n « t t.-I v $.?."i,«M10.
Sh lIiWK I*. SHM K.

ION, 1 .iu ti.illit'. ITorida. I'hoiie i'.lll.

Etertrie Skils.a«s A llrdln?V - itu; t -'-s.

uliii~ir h..tr. Mi is \ «!? f! ? . I a .rlune

In.lts. pipe, lit i. p.m. t. oak nil & cotton.
1:?!:? ..?» , : ?. :? ?. ! \ri ? r -Is.
Nopi:o-ity l'< r s .: I:.istp»rt t onstruiu
tun Tall-x rami \vc. at Itunil St.,
Jncksunvillr. I la., t .ill Mr. Itri-ktwimfMI.MIG.

l' isli 4\\ alks* on Walrr

The rihhor. hill fisli c.-in "walk"
oit tho top i f tlu> v.ati r. it has
been kn >\vn to s| i:i alons unrißht
on tho surface of t!u> sea fur scv-

rr.il liundri-J yards. it the.
aj'pearaiKO of walking on its tail.

NWVOUS
wuasmii «

. L. [A xywurt
Pifito' thai

id. I
Is your stomach on the wotpnth from
war jitters, worry and overwork?
Sufferers from jumpy,nervous indi-
gestion find that PEPTO-BISMOU
helps bring prompt relief from heart-
burn, distress after meals, gas on the
stomach. Tastes good and does Hood.
Ask your druggist for PEPTO-UISMOL.
when your stomach is upset.

A NORWICH PRODUCT

RHEUMATIC PAIN
not I,»l jraor D«y?G,l tfitr II N,«

Don't put off gcttinr: to re-
lieve pain of muscular rheumatism
and other rheumatic pains. Ciiution:
Use only as direc ted. First bottle
purchase price back if not satisfied,
tide and SI.OO. Today, buy C-2223.

_

FOR QUICK RELIEF

A Soothing C A I lir
ANTISEPTIC wHLV U

tJned by thousands with sati factory
stilts for 40 years?&i* valuable ingredi-
ents. Get Carboil at drug stores, or writ#Spuiloik-Ncal Co., Na&hvillo, Tenn.

rWOMENn.'4Oii
Do You Hate HOT FLASHES?

If you sutler from hot flnshrs. feelweak, nervous, a hit blue at limes?-
all due to the functional "middle-
jse' period peculiar to women?tryLydla K Plnkham's Vegetable Com-pound to relievo such symptoms

Taken regularly?Pinkham -. Com-pound helps build up rcKlstsnc.Against such annoying symptoms
Plnkhnm's Compound Is madeespecially for women?lf helpj no-

iHTe
.

an l? the kln<, of medi-cine to buy! Follow label directions

J.YDIA E. PINKHAM'ScT£^

lO CKtC* k I

K IN 7DAYS

666
r Liquid fot Malarial Syraptoma»

WNU-7 30?44

SAVE YOUR SCRAP I
Li\ tO HUP CAIN

JWICTORY
1' RAGS »

VV RUBBER and PAPER


